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Rons"Stiff."

ATTEMPTS TO HANG.

UNHAPPY MARRIAGE FIZZLES.

A couple from Palestine,Jack and

Ethel Steinberg,aired
their domestic

differences in the
Perth PoliceCourt,

before P.M. Davies, on Wednesday,
when Mrs. Steinbergsued for separa- ;

tion and maintenance on the grounds
of desertion by her husband. Mr. J.

F. Walsh appeared for the complainant,
and Mr. A. Hiavnesfor the defendant.

The complainant speaks English well,
with a rather nleasing accent. In her
evidence she stated she was married

to

the defendant in
Palestine

in
May,

1905. They arrived in
W.A. seven

years ago, and the defendant obtained 1

employment two days later at his trade. 1

He was always naeging. she said, and j

treating her -badly, but she always forgave

ham because he was always sick. 1
About a year ago the defendant enlisted,

and after being in camp for a !

fortnight he was discharged as being
medicallyunfit. Shortlyafter

that he
|

tried to hang himself, and he was
saved by her mother. He wen-t

to the ,

hospital for treatment, and while he ,

was
in there she offered to

work for j
h-ira,(because he was

in too bad a state {
of health to

work. His reply was
that

he did not want
to live any longer. .

She went
to live

with relatives in the '

country. The defendant was discbarg- i

ed from the hosoital,but went
in again j
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as he continued ill.
He

then said he (

needed twelve
months

itt the hospital,
and that he would work when he came

out again. 1
The complainant went again to the;

country. While
there she received a ;

letter from the hospital authorities L
saying the defendant was being sent to

Claremont. She went
to see him there,

but he told her not to come as he did
not want

to see her or her child. The
child, she stated, was four years old.
In the

meantime
tlie complainant had

been advanced some money by the

Jewish. Philanthropic Society, with
which she opened a shop in

Beaufort-
,

street. Her parents resided at the

same Dlace.When
the defendant came

out of Claremont. about six months
ago, be told some friends that he would
rather hang than live

with her. He
'.

commenced work, and she went
to see j

him. He repulsed her, telling her she j

was not his wife,and
that he would

j

not have anything to do with her. He
.

had not contributed anything to her J

support since he began work again. ;

Sjie was. however, prepared to live j

with him again. j

To Mr.
liaynes, the complainant de- j

nied that the cause oi the ritt was a ;

youne man. named lioais. The de- �
fendani had not ordered Houig

to leave

ilieir house, where he had lived as a

boarder. There were, she stated, two

boarders, who were her nephews. r
It

was untrue that she left home a couple

of days after Honig was driven out.
,JVo one. she declared,had had anything
to do with her except the defendant.
She returned from the country because
the defendant was

ill, and he had
"wired" to her. Honig came the same

night, but he came, she stated, to return
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a book to her. She
left home

again in a couple of days because the

defendant "chased her out." She remained

away, living
with her parents,

for three
months.

Subsequently she wrote
to the defendant

asking him to
meet her at

'the

Esplanade. They met, and as a consequence

of their conversation they

came together again. She
told him

she had not had anything to do with
anybody else, not that she had not
done anything wrong with Honig. It

was untrue that the defendant found a
letter from Horng asking, her to

meet
him 331 Newcastle-street. She had
never told the defendant in. her life

that the child was not his.
'A

doctor
in

Egypt had said, after examining the

defendant, that she would never have
j *fv children bv him The fa^t_ was,
she stated, that she nad had a misearriage

before they left
Palestine. It

was untrue she had ieft him while
they

lived in
Palestine. She also denied

that
Honig came specially to see her

while she had the chop in
Beaufortstreet.

and that a man, named Leven,
had seen him run upstairs when ho
(Leven) entered the shop. There had
not, she said, been any improper conduct

on her part. The
truth

was
that

the defendant was jealous of everybody,
even of her two young nephews

when
thev- once Icissed her after church.

No witnesseswere called hv the complainant.

The defendant went
into

the
witnessbox

to eive his version. He
said the complainant left him for mine
months

in'
Palestine,after

they had

had heard for the first time that day
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that she had had a miscarriage
in

Palestine. Eighteen months
.ago she

told him that he was not the father

of the child. Honig
lived in the house

and used to aurse the child. The defendant
objected to the presence, of

Honig, and finally he ordered him to

leave the house. Three days later the

complainant left home and went
to her

brother in the country. He became
ill. and she returned home. That
same night Honig

turned up, saying he
had come about a book.

In a few days they parted again, living

apart for three
months. In consequence

of getting a letter from her
he met her.on the

Esplanade.She
then

said she wouJd not h#ve Honig about
the house any more. They resumed

housekeeping, and a couple of days
later he found a letter from Honig.
asking her to

meet him. He showed
it to her. jiaid asked her about it.

She
said it had nothing to do with him,
and, grabbing the letter, she tore it up.
In consequence of the

worn- caused

him. the defendant stated, he ire came

despondent, and attempted to hang
himself. A

little later thev had a row

and- —he went out. When. ,he returned

the furniture was practicallyall gone,
Througĥ his illness hê was sent to

Claremont. and his friends and relatives

subsequently got Mm out again.

Since he came out. about six months
aeo. he had not heard from 13ie com

plalnant nor seen her until two or
three

weeks ag©..She came to see him,
teUing him £he.&F7ed cnly--h4m, that she
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could get Honife at any time, but she

did not want B^m. She only wanted
the defendant.
To Mr. Walsh,

the defendant said the

cause of ail the trouble was Honig. He
had not seen any imoroDer conduct between

Honig and the complainant, but
he suggested that it had occurred. The
letter he found addressed her as Mrs.
Steinberg,not

in any endearing terms.

When he came out of Claremont he
went

to live
with Ms brother. He

heard his wife had a shop, hut he did
not make any enquiries about her.
Neither did he senji her any moaes*.
The reason for his

;

cold behaviour was
that she had made -his heart so "sore.

When she came to sse him recently she

had £100, which she offered -to spend
in starting life together .once again.' The
defendant denied that his relatives had
been the cause of all .the disagreements.
In concluding, the defendant said he
could not go back to live again with
his wife.

Isaac Leven said he called into the

complainant's shoo one" evenjsag. He
saw Honig sitting in a'room^attached
to the shop, and .also saw him run npstairs.

On one occasion,the complainact"
said she did n-otwant

the defendant
nor his monev.

Mr. Haytiescontended that desertion
liad

Trotbeen proved. -If the parties
had drifted apart mutually with no desire

to return to each other there
was

-no e~gisH-T>g:state of cohahitat3oii'
'to

pnt
to an end. During

the argument the
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P.M. said it appeared that the 'defendant

did not want
to take has wife back.

Neither did he want
to

mafotaia
iher,

but to throw her on the
State;-toKeep

her. \v �

Finally
the

PJVI.found desertion had
been proved, and made an order for

separation, and maintenanceat"30s. per
week. The complainant was also, given
the custody of the child. ...

Lunch-hour programmes are a specialty

at the
Pavilionnowadays. Commencing

just after 1 o'clock,they provide
entertainment for the odd hour

ina cosy manner.

Edna Mayo and Buguen O'Brien
come to

Perth Majesticto-morrow in

New York's most brilliantstage success

of the year,
''The

Chaperon/' "The

Chaperon" Is a delicious comedy-drama.

of a sun-kissed island, girls on
'

holi--
day, Cupid—and a chaperon. It's

smile and spice all through.

H. B. Walthall,acclaimed as the

world'sgreatest dramatic actor, supported

by those brilliant,stars,

CharJeson and Hazel Day, -comes to

Fpemaotle Majesticto-morrow
in

tle
Shoes." Eleanor Ingram's grieat

story thtei
Perth houses liked so maeh.

Ifs a love story—and such at' tore.

atom f:V


